
 

Colleen Thompson  

Vice President – Corporate Relations, 

TDS Inc.  

As vice president of corporate 

relations, Colleen is responsible for 

investor relations, ESG, and 

corporate communications. She 

handles day-to-day 

communications with the 

investment community and 

financial media, corporate public 

relations and employee 

communications. Prior to joining 

TDS, Colleen was director of 

business strategy at UScellular. She 

joined UScellular in 2012 and held 

various director roles within 

accounting and finance. Prior to 

working at UScellular, Colleen held 

various finance and strategy 

positions at several large Chicago-

based companies, in addition to her 

experience in public accounting.  

Colleen is a Certified Public 

Accountant and earned her MBA 

from the Kellogg Graduate School 

of Management at Northwestern 

University and her BA in Accounting 

from the University of Notre Dame. 

 

 

 

Kevin Lowell 

Executive Vice President – Chief People 

Officer, Head of Communications, 

UScellular  

As executive vice president – chief 

people officer and head of 

communications, Kevin leads the 

human resources organization and 

is responsible for delivering 

integrated human resources 

solutions that directly enable the 

achievement of UScellular’s 

strategic objectives. He 

collaborates with various teams to 

ensure there is appropriate support 

for and communications about the 

organization's mission of 

connecting customers to what 

matters most. Kevin joined 

UScellular in 2003 and most 

recently served as senior vice 

president of information 

technology.  

Kevin was a board member of 

Christopher House in Chicago, was 

a founding member of ChicagoCIO, 

and served as an advisory board 

member of Building Cyber Security. 

He holds a bachelor's degree in 

English Literature from the 

University of California, Los 

Angeles. He also has a master’s 

degree in Human and Organization 

Development and a doctorate in 

Organizational Development and 

Change from Fielding University in 

Santa Barbara, Calif. 

 

AnnMarie Kreitzer 

Senior Vice President – Chief Human 

Resources Officer, TDS Telecom  

AnnMarie was appointed Senior 

Vice President of Human Resources 

and Chief Human Resources Officer 

in July 2023. In this senior 

leadership role, she oversees 

employee relations, safety, 

compensation, benefits, rewards 

and recognition, talent acquisition 

and development, and Diversity, 

Equity, Inclusion, & Belonging 

(DEI&B) efforts. 

Prior to joining TDS Telecom in 

2023, AnnMarie accumulated more 

than 20 years of experience in 

human resources management, 

strong business acumen, and 

consistently delivered positive 

business results at several major 

corporations throughout the U.S., 

Europe, and Latin America. 

AnnMarie earned a Bachelor of Arts 

in Psychology and Women’s and 

Gender Studies from Ripon College 

(Wis.), where she also played 

Division III basketball. She also 

maintains a Master of Science in 

Industrial Organizational 

Psychology from the University of 

Wisconsin-Oshkosh. 

 


